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mination . of chis whole, 'army, rather than fr~m his 
own individual . impulse. . 
. Meanwhile the soldiers suffered greatly from the 
i~convenieIlQes of their' position amidst . burning 
sands and the pestilent effluvia of the neighbouring 
marshes, while the venomous insects of these hot 
regions .left them .no reposé, day or night. . Thirty 
of their: n~mber had already s~ckened and died; a 
108s tha:t could ill .. be ·afforded. by the little band. To . 
add to ~their troubles, the coldness of the · Mexican 
chiefshad extended to their followers; . and the sup-
plies 'for tbe camp were not only much diminished, 

............... _ but the prices se! on them .were exorb~tant . . The 

) 
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p()sition was ' equally unfavorable for the shipping, · ~ . 
~ ' 

which lay in an open roadstead, exposed to the fur¡y.: y General 
of the tirst norte which should sweep tl1e Mexican . 
OnIf . . 

, . ' 

, Tl\ DI 1\ . 'fhe general was indu~ed by. these circumstances 

I . 

to despatch twovessels~ under Francisco . de : Mon
~ejo, with the experienced 1\.laminos for ·~is pilot, 
to explore ~he coast in a northerly direction, and see 
if a 'safer '" port and ' more commodious quarters for 
the army could not be found there. 
" After the Iapse of ten days theMexican envoys 
. returned. · . They entered the ' Spanish quarters w~th 
the · 'same formality as ' on the former · visit, bear
ing 'with, them . a-n addi~ional present of rich stuffs 
and . metallic 'omaments, which, . though inferior l in . 
value . to those . béfore· . brought, were estimated at 
three thousand ounees of golde .. Besides these,· there 
were four precious stones, ' of a considerable size, 
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, 'resembling emeralds, called by thenatives chalchuites, 
each of which, as t4ey ,assured ·' the Spaniards, was' 
worth more than a load of gold, and was designed 
as a mark of .particUlar respect for the Spanish mon
arch.21 Unfortunately they were 'not wort~ as many 
loads of earth' in Europe.. • 

Montezuma's ,answer was in substance 'the ' s~me 
as before. It contained a ' positive 'prohibition' fOI ' 

. thestrangers to advance nearer to .thé "capital; ,and 
expresséd t4,e ' con~dence, ,that, 'no,v theyhad ob
tained what they 'had most ' desired, they would re~ 
turn to their own country withoutunnecessary delay. 
Cortés received this unpalatable response courteously; 
ihough somewhat coldly, and, turning ' to hisofficers, 

...... ____ - exclaimed, "This is 'arich and powerful prince' in~ 
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d~ed; ~e.t ~t sli~ll g~ hard, butwe will one day pay G . 
bIm a VISIt In bIS capItal!" ; .. . .. . y enerallfe 

'While ,they were conversing~the .bell struck for 
vespers. At the sound, the soldiers, throwing them-
selves on their knees, offered UIJ their orisons before 

'. the large wooden cross planted , in thesands: As 
, the Aztec chiefs gazed with curious surprise, Cortés 
thought it a favorable occasion to imprcss them ,vith 
what he conceived to ,be a .pri~cipal óbject of llis 
visit to ihe country~ ' Father Olmedo accordingly' , 

21 BernalDiaz, Hist. de la Con--
quista, cap. 40. " , 

Father Sahagun thus describes 
thes~ , atones, so precious in M e xi· , 
co . that the , Utle oí them ,vas inter
dicted to any but the nobles. ~'Las 
chalchuites son ' verdes y no trans ... 

.' , 

parentes ' mezcladas de blanco" 
usanlas mucho los principales" tra
yéndolas fl las mufiecas atadas en 
hilo, y aquello ' es señal de qua 
es persona. noble el que las ,trae." 
llist. de Nueva España, lib. 11, 
cap. 8. ' 
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expounded, as briefly and clearly ' 'as he could, the 
great ' doctrines ' of Christianity" , tou:chin'g o,n the 
aton~ment,. tbe passion, and the resurrection, ',and 
concluding wi.th ,assuring his 'astonished 'audience, 

, ~at it was their intention ,to extirpate ". tbe idolatrous 
practices of,the llation, and to substitute the pure 
'worship óf the true God. He then 'put into their 
hands a ' little imáge .of the Virgin with the infant 
Redeemer, requesting ,them to pl.ace it in their tem~ 
pIes instead 'of their 'sang~inary deities. , How,far 
the Aztec lords comprehended' the mysteries of the 
faith, a~ convey,ed , through the' double ,version , of 

__ ~Aguilar' and 'Marina, or ho,v well th'ey perceived the 

.t 
¡' • • 
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'\ 
. ~ 

subtle distinctions between . their own' images , and 
...... - those of the Roman ' Church, we ' are not , informed. 

rhere is reason to fear, however, that the seed 'fell 
on barren ground; for, when the homilY',of the good 

f 

Y General ' 

\ 

: 1' I " 

I . . father: ended, they withdrew with .an air oí dubious 
reserve very ~ifferent from th'eir friendly manners at 
the first int~rview." The same night every hut was 
deserted, by ,the natives;" and the Spaniards: "' saw 

' themselves , suddenly cut off from supplies in the 
n,¡idst of a desolate wiIderness.: 'The' movement 
'had so suspicio1]san appearance,: that Cortés 'appre- , 
,hended an ,attack would be made ' on his quarte~s, ' 
and ' took precautions accordingly. But Done' was 
meditated. ' ;' 

The "arrny was at Iength cheered by the return ' pf 
Montejo from' bis exploring ' expedition" after ' 3n 

" absence of twelve days. , Hehad run dO\Vl1 the' ' , 
, ,Gulf as far as ' Pan,u~o, where ' he experieitced SUCll 
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h~avy, gales, in attempting to double tha~ headland, 
that he' ,vas driven back, · and had nearly foundered. 
In. the whole ·course· of the v9yage he ha~ found only 
one place· tolerably sheltered from the north \vinds . 

. Fortunátely, · the adjacent countrr, \Vell. watered by 
fresh, running streáms, afforded a favorable position 
for the camp ';and thithet, after sorne delib~ration~ it 

. was determined torepair.22 • .' 

. 22. Camargo, HisL de Tlascala, ta, cap. 40, 41. - Herrera, Hist. 
MS. -Las Casas, Hist. de las· General~ deo. 2, lib. 5, cap. 6.-. 
Indias, .MS., lib. 3, cap. 121. - Gomara, Cr6nica, . cap, 29, ap. 
Bemal Diaz, Hiat,· de la Conquis- · Barcia, tom. ll. . . 
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,CH'APTER VII. 
,/ '. -

TnOUBLES IN TRI: CAMP.-PL.4.N OF A COLONY.-MANAGEMENT or 

CORTks. - MARCH TO CXMPO .. 'LLA. - PROCEEDINGS WITH THE NA
TIVES.-FoUNDATION OF VERA CRUZ. 

1519. ', ' 

" THERE is ' no situation whicp tries , so severely. th~ 
patience and discipline of the soldier, as alife of , 

...... _ idIeness in camp" where his thoughts, instead of " be-
mg hent on enterprise" and action, are fastened on. 
himself and fue inevitable privations and dangers . of '" Y 
his condition. ' rfhis was par.tieularly the case in the ' 
present instance, where, in addition to the evils of a 

JUnlJ\ nI scanty subslstence, the troops suffered from excessive' 
heat, swarms, ofvenomous insects,and the other an
noyances of a sultry cliniate. ,They were, moreover, ; 
fa,r from possessing ', the character of regular . for~es, 
trained to subordination under a commander wl10m 
they had long been taught to . reverence and obey. 
They, were soldiers of fortnne, embarked with him;.' 
ln anadventure in which all seemed to have an o 

, equaI 's~ke, and they regarded their captain ~ the : 
. . captain of a day''-:' as l~ttle l!10re than an equaI • . " 

There was agrowing . discontent among the men i 

at their 'longer residence. in this strange land. , They ' 
were still more dissatisfied on 'learning the general's . 

', , --', ' . 
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intention ' to remote to the neighbourhood of the port 
discovered hyMontejo. ' " It was ,time to return," 
they said, " and . report what hadbeell done to the 
governor, of Cuba, a~d not linger on. these barren 
shores . until . they had broug~t · thewhole Mexican 
empire on their he~ds!" Cortés evaded their im-

'portunities as \vell as 'he could,' aS'suring ·thero there 
\Vas no cause for despondency. , "Ever}; thing so 

· far hado gone\ on' prospe~ously, and, wllen they há.d 
taken 'up ~ more favorable position, tllere was no 
reason to doubt they might still continue tlle same 
profitable intercourse' with the natives." 

While this wás passing,five Indiansmade their 
appearance in thecamponemorning, ' and were 

...................... A'brought to ' the general's tent. 'Their dress and . 

n R D[ 

whole appearance ',vere, different fr9m those of ,the 
Mexicans.. They wore rings of gold, and gems of 
a l)¡~·ght bIue stone in their ears ando 'nostrils, while a 
gold leaf delicately wrought wasattached to the un
der 'lip. Marina was unable , to comprehend their 
language, but, on ,her addressing ' them in. Aztec', 

. two of them, . it was found, could converse in that 
tongue. They said they were natives of Cempoalla, 
the c~ief town of theTotonacs, a ' 'powerful nation 
who had come ,upon the great platean manycenturies 
back, and, descending its eas~ern slope, settled along 

. the sierras and broad plains which skirt the Mexican' 
. Glllf towards the· north. . Their c'ountry was one of 
the recent conquests of the Aztecs, and they experi;. 
enced such vexatious oppressions from their con
querors as made them ,\rery ilnpatient of the yok~,. 

'VOL • . l. 42 
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They informed Cortés' of .these and " other particu-' . 
lar~ . . Th~ fa:me of the Spanial"ds had reached their 
maste~,whosent :these messengers to request the 
presence of the wonderful strangers in his capital. 

This .communication was eagerly listen,ed to by 
the general, who, it· ,viII · be remem'bered, was pos- , 
sessédof none of those 'facts, la~dwbefore the reader,' 
respecting the interna} · condition of , the kingdom, 
which.he had no reason to·suppose pther than strong ··; 
and united. ·· . An . iniportant truth ~0'r Jlashed on his 
mind ; ' as his ,quick eye descried in this spirit of dis-.. 
content a potent lever, by the aid of which he might 
hope toovérturn this barbarie ,empire . .'~ He received. 
the-.mission of the Totonacs mast · graciously, and" . 

. . a~ter ~~forming himself, as, faro as possible, .of their y Gener 'Ife 
i . dlsposltlon~?nd re, s~urce~." dlsm~s~ed the~ WIth pres-a ents, promlsmg 500n to paya VISlt to theIr lord. l . . . 

, ,. Meanwhile, .. ' his personal frie'nds, amon'g .. ,vhom , 
·Ul1T ' . J\ ' may be ·, particularly mentioneq Alonso .· Hernandez ·' 

• , 1' 

. Puertocarrero, Christ6val · de Olid, ~lonso deA vila" . 
~edro de , AI~arado ' and', his bro~hers, were very busy 
in ·· persuading' :the · · troops ~ to ' take such measures as 
should 'enable Cortés to , go forward, in those ambi-" . 
tious plans, for . which he. had no warrant from the, 
pow~rs of Velasql1ez. , " To return now," they' said, 
'.' was to abandori the . enterpris'e ',on the threshold'-· (1 

which, under .such a · leader, . must conduct to glory 
and ,jllcalculable riches. .' To , return toCuba would 

, . 
be to .surrender to ,.the ·greedy .governor the ·little. 

, 1 Bemal Diaz, Hist. de la. Con- ' de las Indias., MS., lib. 3, cap. 121.' ,,' 
quista, cap. 41.-LasCasas, Hist. -Gomara, Cr6nica, cap. 28. . 

~ . 
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gains they had already ,got. The only waywas to 
. pe~suade the general to establish a permánent ~ólo
ny in the coun~ry, the . government ofwhich would 
take the' conduct of matt~rs into its own hands, and 
'provide for the interests ofits members. It ,vas true, 
Cortés had no suchauthority from \Velasqu,ez. ,' But 
th~ interests of the 'Sover'eigns, , which were para
moun~ to every .other, imper~tively dema~ded it.'~ 

" .These conferences could not be conducted . so se-
, ' . 

~retly, ' though held by ~ight, as not to reach 'the ears 
of the friends , pf ., Velas'quez.2 They . remónstl~ated ' 

against the .proceedings, as insidious and disloyal. 
They . accused the. general of . instigating them; and, 
calling on. him ,to take measures lvithout deIay for 

, ~e. re.turn· of the troops ' to ' Cuba, announce'd their. 

.1' own intention to depart, with ·such followers as still 
• .remained t~ue to the . gove~nor • . 

TR D[ "nD . Cortés, inste~d oC taking umbra~e a~ · this high-
. handed proc~edlng, or e~en ans~erlng ~n the same 

haughty tone, mildly replied, "that nothing was 
further fram his desire than to ". exceed his instruc-, 
tions. , He, indeed, preferred to remain in the coun
try, and ~dntinue }lis profltable intercourse with ' the 
~atives.. . Bu't, since the army , ~hought otherwise, he 
should defer to their opinion, .. and give orders to re
turo, as. they desired.". , On the following morning, 
proclamation was made for the' troops to hold them-

. D The letter from · the cabildo oC . az, who ,vas ptivy to them, is a 
Vera Cruz saya, nothing of these sufficient authority. Sea Hist. de 
midnight conferences. Bernal Di- la Conquista, cap. 42. 
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selves in readiness to embarkat once on board the 
'( 

fieét, which was te? sail fOl Cuba.3 
i 

.Great "was the "sensat,ion caused by their general's 
order. Even rnany of those before chímorous for it, 
with the usual caprice of men 'whose wishes are too 
easily gratified, now regretted it.: The partisans 9f 
Cortéswere Ioud in their rem.onstrances. ' "They 
were betrayed by the general," they cried,' and, 
thronging rou!ld his tent, called on 'him to counter-
mand' bis orders...... "We carne bere," said they, 
"expecting toform a settlement, if the state of the 
country authorized it. Now it seems you have no . 
warrant from the governor tomake one . . But there 
are interests,higher than those .. of Velasqtiez, which . 

....... ____ -----.demand it. _ Th~se te'rritories are nothis ' property, 

..... 

,Ulf'1\ 

. hut were discovered . for the Sovereigns; 4 and ir is 
nccessary to plant a colony to 'watch over tbeir in~ . 

' 3 Gomara, Cr6nica, ·cap. 30 •. - tendi~g , queen Joanna, the crazy 
Las Casas, . IDat. de .las Indias, " mother. 01 Charles V., as well as 
MS .. , lib .. ·3, cap. 121. -Il\tlilxo- himself. Indeed, all public acta 
chitl, Hist. Chich., MS., cap. 80. and ordinances ran in tbe námeof 
- Bernal Diaz, Ibid., loe. cit. ~ . both. · · The titIo oí''' Highness," 
D.eclaracion de Puertocarrero,MS. which, until the reign of Charles' 

The deposition of a respectable V., had usually - not unifonnly, 
person 'like Puertocarre~o, taken as Robertson imagines (HistoryoC 
in the course of tbe following year Charles V., vol. 11. p. '59) - been . 
at\erhis return to Spain, is a doc .. · applied to the sovereign, no\v grad~ . 
ument oC snch' authority, that 1 ' ually gaya way to that of" Ma
have transferred it entire, in the jesty," which Charles .. affected 
original, to the .Appendi~, Part 2, after his election to the imperial 
No. 7. . . throne. The sa.ma title is oeca-
. " Sometimes we find tba Span- ' sionally found in the -correspon

ish \vriters referring to "tha SOy- dence of the Great Captain, and 
ereigns, ',' sometimes to "tbe em... other courtiers ' of the feign '. oC 
peror"; in the former case, in- Ferdinand and Isabella. 
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. ter~sts, instead , of wasting time in i~le barte}·, ol', 
still worse, of 'returning, in the present state of 
a ffairs, to Cuba. If you' .refuse," they concluded, 
" we shall 'protest against ' your conduct as disloyal 

. to their Highnesses." . " , \ 
Cortés received this remonstrance with the 'em

·barrassed .air 'of one bywhom it Was . altogether 
unexpected. " He\ modestly request~d time for delib- . 
eration, , and promised to give hisanswer on the fol
lowing day. ~t the tilne appointed, he called the 
troops. ,together, and m~de them a brief address. 
" There was no one," he said, " if he ~new his o,v~ 

.AIIIiIII ........ --'''"--heart, more .deep~y devoted tban himself to the wel~ 
.................... -----.fare of hIs sovereigns, and tIle gló~y of the Spanish 

' ! name . .. He had not only expe,nded bis aH, .but in- Generalífe 
.. ·curred heavy debts, to meet the charges of this expe- . 

dition, and hadhoped to .reimburse himself. by con- ". ' 
. [ 1\ tinulng liis traffie with the '{ Mexicans. . But, if the 

soldiers thought a different course:'advisable,.he was 
ready to postpone his own advantage to the good of 
the state."5 . He concluded by declaring his willing-
ness to· take measures for settling.a colony' in the 

5 According to Robertson,Cor- tory oC Ameriea, vol. n. pp. 241, 
tés told his men tbat he had pro.. 242.)The historian would hava 
posed to establish . a colony on been savcd this inconsistency, ir he 
thc conat, before . marching ioto had foUowed· either of the authori
t~e country; but be abandonedhis ties whom , ho' cites, Bernal Diaz 
design, at their entreaties to set out aod Herrera, or tha letter from 

. at once on' tba expedition. In the' Vera ·.Cruz, oC which he had a 
- . very next page, ,ve find him or- copy. They a11 concur in the 

g~nizing . this sama colony. (Jlis- statement in the text. 

, 
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name of the~;Spanish sovereigns, 'and to nominate a 
"magistracy·to preside over it.6 

·For the alcaldes ·he 'O'selected Puertocarrero and 
Montejo, .the former cavalier his fast friendo, and the 
-Iatter the friend of Velas.quez, and cho~én for·' that 
, very 'reason ;a stroke of policy ,vhich perfectly suc
ceeded. The regidores; algttacil, tre~sure!; and 
other functionaries, were then apP9inted, all of them 
his personal ,. friends and adherents. They ,vere 
regularly~worn inta office, and the n~w city receive·d: ' 
the title ofVillti Rica ; de Vera Cruz, . "The Rich 
Town of the True Cross"; " 'a ~arue which was con'~ 

sidered ashappily intimating that ,union of spiritual 
'and· temporal interests 'to which .Othe arros of the 
Spanishadventurers inthe New Worldwere to he y Generalífe; 

··devoted.1 , Thus, by a ·single stroke of .the pen, ·as . 
itwere, thecamp was tra~sformed into a' civil com-

. . ~ . . . !J. 
'raunity, and the · whole frame-work and evc·n . title of 

, the ci.tywere arranged, before the ·site of it had been ' ... 
. settled. . . · 

.. . The' ne"' · municipality were not slow in coming 
·together; 'when , Cortés ··presentedhimself, cap in 
hand, before that august body, and, Iaying the powers 

. , . 

, . 8 Las Casas, iIist. de las Indi.as; . to do what 1 have already made 
MS~, lib. 3, cap. 122. ~Carta do up my mind to.'" Tu me lo ruegeu, 
Vera Cruz, MS.-Declaracion de é yo me lo quiero. Hist. de la. Con-
Montejo, MS. ~Decla.racion de quista, cap. 42 • . ' , 
Puertocarrero, MS. ". . .. , . . ., 7 According to Bernal Diaz, the 

" Our general,· after .·some . urg.. title of " Vera Cruz" ·was intend- . 
ing, acquiesced," saya tba bIuot, ed to commemorate their landing "./ 
oId soldier, Bern~lDiaz; "ror, as on Good Friday. · Hist. de ,la Con-
the proverb saya,' Y ou aak me quista, cap. 42. . 
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',of Vela'squez on the ta ble, respectfull y tendered the 
resignation of his. office ofCaptain-General, ',' ,vhich, 
indeed," he said,' "had necessarily expi,red, since 
the au~hority or, the governor 'Yas now superseded 
by 'that 'of the magistracy. of Villa Rica de Vera 
Cruz.'" , He then,with, a profo~nd obeisance, left 
the apartment.8 

TIle council, after a decent time spent in delibera
lion, again requested his presence~ " There was no 
one," they said, , " who, o~ mature' reflection, ap
.peared to tllem so wel1 qualified to ~ take charge of 
the . illterests of tlle ~ommunity, botIlin peace and ----in war, as himself; and they unanimouslY,named 

_______ :him, in bellalf of their Catl10lic Highnesses, Captain 
General and Chief -iJusti€e of tIle' colony." He ,vas 
further empo\vered to dra,v, on his. 'own a~count, 
one Ñfth of tlle gold ,alld ~ilver wllicll migllt here
arter' be obtained by commerce or conquest from the 
natives.9 ,Thus clothed with supreme civil and mili-

8 Solís, whose taste fOI speech- especially when the onIy voucher 
'making might haya satisfied even fOI o. raet. ' 
the Abbé Mably, (Seo' his Treatise, 9 "Lo peor de todo que le otor
"De la Maniere d'écrire l'His... gámos," saya Bernal Diaz, some
toire,") has put a. very flourishing ,what peevishly, was, " que le da
harangue on this occasión into the riamos el quinto del 'oro de lo que 
mouth of his hero, of ,vhich there . se huuiesse, despues de sacado el 
is Dot a. vestige inany contempo- Real quinto." (Hist. de la Con
rary account. (Conquista, lib. 2, quista, cap. 42.) The letter from 
cap.7.) Dr. Robertson has trnos- Vera Cruz says, nothing of this 
ferred it to hisown eloquent. pages, fifth. The reader, \vho would sea 
without, citing his author, indeed, 1be whole ¡account oC this remark ... 

, who, considering he carne, a cen- able transaction in the original, 
turjr and a half afier tha Conquest, may-find it in Appendix, Part 2, 
must be allowedto be Dot the best, No. 8. 
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táry jurisdiction, Cortés was ' not backward in exert
ing ,his authority., 'He found speedy occasion for it. 
, ' The" transactions aboye described had succeeded 

each other so rapidly, that the governor's party seem
ed to be taken by surprise, and had formed no plan 
of opposition. , When' the lastmeasure was carried, 
however, they broke forth inta the most · indignant 
and opprobrious 'invectives, denoullcing the whole as 
a systematic conspiracy 'against ' Velasquez. These 

, accusatians led to 'recrimination fram the soldiers of 
the other side, until from words they nearlypro-
ceeded to blows. Sorne of , t~e ,principal cavaliers, 
among them Velasquez de Leon~ a kinsman of the 

__ ' governor, Escobar, his page, and Diego de Ordaz, 

'1 

" 

":l , ¡ 
:", 

') 

l 
,1 
!' 

I 

" 

were so active in instigating these turbulent move- y Gene al; .. 
ments; that Cortés took the bold measure ofi putting , 

JU TR D' 
them all in irons, and · ~ending them on, board the , 
vessels~' , Hé . tlien . dispersed ,tbe 'common file by 

, , 

• 

detaching manyaf them witha strong :< party· under 
Alvarad? to forage · the . neighbouring . country, and 
bring, horne provisionsfor the destitute camp. " 1, 

., During their absence, 'every argument thilt ~upidity 
ol .ambition could suggest was usedto wiil ~he re

~ . fráctory to his ·views. . Promises, and even goId, it 
is said,were liberally lavished; til1, by deg~ees, tlleir 
understandings ,wereopened to ~ clearer .view of the 

. 'merits of the case. : .. And . when the foraging party . 
,reappeared; with:' abund,ance of poultrya'nd vegeta· 
,bIes, and . the' cravingsof the ' stom~ch~ that great 
laboratoryof disaffection, whether in camp or capital 
-were appeased, good-humor returned w¡th good,. 

, ' 

, ' , 

~ • ' . I 
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cheer, and the· riv~l factions embraced one another 
as companions in arms, pledged toa common cause. 
Even the high-mettled hidalgos ,on board the vessels 
did not long withstand the general tide of ~econcilia
tion, but oneQY one gave in , their ¡ adl~esion to the ' 
new ,government.,' What is ,more remarl{able is that 
this forced conversion was not a hollow one, but 
from this time forwa~d several of thesevery ' cava~ 
liers became the most steady·and devoted partisans 
of Cortés. 10 , . 

" Such'was the address of tbis extraordinary' man, 
and such the ascendency which. in a few months he 
had acquired over o tliese wild and turbulent .spirits! 

.... ...---- By ,this ingenious transforf!1atioll oL,a military intoa 

nTR D[ 

civi~ conimunity, he ha~ secured a~ewand effectual y Generarfe 
bas~s foI:' future ' operatIons. . He mIgllt . now go for- .. 
ward wiihout fear of check , or control from a supe .. , 
rior, - at least from' any otber superior than the 
Crown, under which alone 'he held his commis-

"\ " 

: 10 Carta de Vera Cruz, MS. - ' sees · nothing but good faith and 
. Gomara,Cr6nica, cap. 30, 31. - loyalty in the conduct of the gen ... , 

Las Casas, Hist. de las Indias, eral, \vho acted from a sense of 
MS.~ lib. 3, · cap. 122. - Ixtlilx- duty! (Conquista, lib. 2, cap; 6, 
ochitl, Hiat. Chich., MS., cap. 80. 7.) Solís is ,.even a. more steady 

. - Bernal Diaz, Hist. de la Con- apologist for bis hero, than his 
quista, cap. 42.-Declaraciones de own chaplain, Gomara, or the wor
Montejo y Puertocarrero, MSS., thymagistrates of Vera. Cruz. 'A . 
. , In tbe process o(Narvaez against more impartial testimony than ei ... 
Cortés, the latter ~ ia accused of ther,' probably, may begathered 
. being póssessed witit·t; the Dcvil, as from bonest Berna! Diaz, so often 
only Lucifer could have gained quoted. A hearty champion of the 

, him thus the affections of the sol... cause, he was by no means blind , 
diery. '(Demanda de ' N aJ1aez, to the defects 'nor the merita oí his 
MS.) " Solia, ?n the other hand, leader. 

VOL. l. . 43 
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sion.· In,. accomplishing' ,this,·' instead of incurring 
, the, c.harge of, usurpation, , orof transcending his 
Iegitimate powers, he, hado transferred tbe responsi-" 
. bility, 'in a great measure,/to those who had .. imposed 
on him the necessity of a~tibn. By this, step, more
over, h~ had linked the fortunes ,~of his fo)lowers 
,indissolubly with ,his own. . ·,'¡hey.: had taken. their· 
chance with .. him,a~d,whether for wealor for woe, 
must rabid~the consequences. '. He was no ,.longcr 
l~mited 'to' the narrow concerns. of a, sordid tra ffi e, , 
but, sure of their cooperation,might now boldly med
itate, and· gradually disclose,. thpse ' lofty ., sc~emes 

------- which he had formed inhis own bosom fOl the con-
-- quest of an empire. l1 

, 

...... ----- ',Harmony' being thus restored, Cortés sent his 
.l. heavy guns on board the fleet, and ordered it to 

• . coast . along . the shore to· the . north as far • as. Chia
,[ "'huitztla, the town, n~ar which the destine4 ,port of 'JUl1T ' 

. the new city was situated;, pr9posing, himself, at .. 
the head of his troops, to visitCempoalla, on, the 
march •. ,The "road lay for sorne' miles across, thc 
~reary plains in' ~he 'neighbourhood of the "modern 

'Vera Cruz.: ,In this' sandy waste nosigns of ve'g
:etation 'met their eyes, which, however,were: occa-

,"11 This ma.y appearrather ,in- ,tha present, at least, with tba 
different logic to those who con.. troops. Forthe future" he trust
sider that Cortés appointed tba ed" to his g,g.od star, - in' other 
very body, who, in tum, appoint- words, to thesuccess of his enter
ed him to tha cornmand. But the ''prise, -to vindicate bis conduct 10 

, affectation' of legal forms afforded ,the Emperor. He did not miscal .. 
. him a thin varnish for his proceed- . culate. ' 

ings, which served his purpose, for 

~' 

I 
! 
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sionally refreshed _byglilnpseS ' of the bIue Atlan~ 
tic, ando by the distant view of the magnificent 
-Oriza ha, towering, with his spotIess diadem of -sno,v, 
far above his colossal brethren of , the-Andes.12 ,As 

. they . advanced, , the ·country gradually assumeda 
-greener and richer aspect., They crosse-d a' river, 
probably fl: tributarj of the Rio de la Antigua, ,vith 
·difficulty,ori rafts, and, on sorne broken canoes t~at 
-were -lying on. thebanks. 'They, now carne in vie"r 
-of verydifferent scenery, - wide-rolling plains cov-
cred with a rich carpet of vel"dur.e, and overshado'\ved 
·by graves of · cacoas and - feathery paIms, among 
whose taIl, slender stems ,vere seen deer, ana various 
wild "animals with\vhicll the _ Spaniards "vere un'ac-
quainted. , Sorne of the horsemen gave" chase to the. Generafi~ 
deer, and wounded, but did \ not succeed in killing 
them.l"hey· saw, also, pheasants and other birds; 

-1111\ DI among them the wiId turkey,' the pride oí the Amer ... 

12The name oC tlle mountain-is de ella;' y es~ tan blanco, que lo 
not -given, and probably ,vas not jusgamos por nieve." (Carta de 
known, but the minute .description ,Vera Cruz, MS.) This huge vol
in the MS~ of Vera Cruz lcaves no cano was . called . Citlaltepctl, ar 

-doubt that it ,vastho one mentioned - "Star-monntain," by the l\'fexi~ 
.in the text. "Entre las quales cans, - . perhaps from the fire 'which 
asi una que excede en niuch~ altu-, once isaued from ita conical sum
la ti. todas las otras y de ella se vea mit, far aboye the clouds. 1t stands 
y descubre gran parte de la mar, in tha intendancy ' of Vera Cruz, 
y de la tierra, y es tan alta, que si and rises, according to Humboldt's 
el dia no es bien claro, no se pue- measurement, to . tba enormout: 
de divisar ni ver lo ' alto de ella, height oC 17,309 feet aboye _ the 
porque de la mitad arriba está toda ocean. (Essai Politique, tomo l. 
cubierta dé nubes; y algunos veces, p. 265.) 1t is the, highest peak 
cuando hace muy claro día, sevee ' butone in tbe ,vholorange of the 
por cima de 1as dichas nubes lo alto Mexican Cordilleras. 
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lcah forest, which "the Spaniards described as á. spe
cies of' peacock.13 , " " , 

, On 'iheir toute 'they passed ' through sorne 'deserted 
villages, in' which were ,Indian, temples, wh~re' they 
found censer~, andother sacred ,utensils, 'and manu
scripts of ,' t~e agave libre, ' con~aining the ' picture-
writing,i~ which, probably, their 'religious ccre'mo:--

' nié,s were r~corded. . They Ílo'Y ' 'beheld, also, the 
hideous spectacle, with , .which' théy 'became after
wards 'familiar~ ·of themutilated corpse~ ' of victims 
-who 'had been ' sacrificed' to the accursed deities' of 

, , . 

; 
; 
I , , 

,¡ 

¡ 
" ' 

í ... 

the Iand. ," The Spaniards turned ',with loatliing ' alid 
------ indignation from a display of butchery, 'which formed 

JU IR, ,,[ 

, ' 

. ' - ..... . . 
, " 

.' . ; . " 

so dismal a ' contra~t to the fair scenes óf nature' by " 

1Vhich they were'surrounded. . p , ra y Ge erar " 
They 'hcld their course along the banks of the ,t" 

rivcr, towards its source; when' they \yere met by ,i : . ' 

twelve Ihdians, sent by thecacique 'of Cempoalla to:, 
show tbem the way tohis residencc. At nigllt they 
bivouacked in an 'open meadow, where they were:wcll 
'supplied withprovisions by their new friends. : ' They , 
left the ~tream on 'the following , morning, and, strik
ing northerly across the counfry,"came' upon a ·wide 
expanse of luxuriant plains and·woodland, glowing in . 
all the splendor oí tropical vegetation. The branches 

. of :the statelytrees 'were gayly 'festooned \yith clus~ 
tering vines : of ' the dark-púrple grape, variegated 
convolvuli, and other flowering parasite~ of the most 

~ ' ' ,,. " 

.. . 13 Carta de Vera Cruz, MS. --Berna! Diaz, Híst. de la Conquist~, 
cap. 44. . 

. ~, . 

" ·0 

) ' ,' .. 

~. . 

~ " , 

, ' 

I 
I , 
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brilliant dye~. ., The un.dergrowth.' oÍ' prickly aloe, 
. lnatted 'with wild' rose ,and honeysuckle, made in 
many places an almost . impervi.?us t4ic}\.et. .Amid 
tlljs wilderness of s\veet-smelling buds ando blossoms t ': 

fluttered numerous 'birds of the patrot tribe-, . an~ 
clouds of, butterflies, whose gaudy . colorsJnQ'Yher~ 
so gorgeous as in the tierra . caliente, riv~lled' those, of 
th~ ' vegetabl~ creation;: ,vhile .birds of exquisite ~Qng,.: 

. th,e ~carlet "cardinal, 'und· the o mafvellous moc~ing~ 

bird, that comprehends ,in his own notes "the w~lole. 
music of a fore~t, fill~d theair with d~liciousmelody~ 
- The hea,rts of the stern 'Conquerors \yer~' not very . 
sensible to thebeauties 'of nature. BQ.tthe mag~cal. 

....... --- charms.of th,e .scenery dre'v fQrth . un~ou'nded < e,xpre~-; 
......... --- sions o,f ·delig4t, and as ' o~hey wandered thrQugh this 

"terrestrial paradise,'~ as they calle"el it, they fQndlJ 
~ompared it to the fairestregions of their Qwn sunny 

D[ 
land.14 o,' · · , 

. (1 ' 

14 Qomata, Cr6nica, cap. 32," · thesesunny climes, thaD my o~ 
. ap. Barcia, tom. 11. - llerrera, prose can. The verses, which have 

Hist. General, deo. _2, lib. 5, cap. never · been publi~he.d, brcathe thB ' 
8. ~ Ov~edo, His~. de 13!$ l~d., . gQnerOU$ .. sen\irpcl1t chq.ract~~i$t¡9- . 
MS., lib. 33, cap.l." ' oC their n9b1e autllor1 ', ' . 

. '. "Mui hermosas vegas' y riberas . < • 

. . ce Ye trople forests of unrading green, 
. tales y tan hermosas que en· todaWbere tbe palm tapera Ilnd the orange 

. . Espafia ~o pueden ser mejores an-, , glowI, 
sí de apa~iblcs á ··la vista' como d6 Whor~ tbe li~h~ bamb9Q w~.ve~ h~r (eatl1· 
ti ' i". 'e v e erys~reen, 
ructlleras.' ( arta de era . ruz, , And her far abado tll-~ matchl~a ceiba 

'MS. ) . The follo\ving poetical . ~llrQW~ r 
apristrophe, by Lord· Morpeth, to 
the scenery of Cuba, equally ap
plicable to that of the tierra cali.. . 
ente, váll give tha render a more 
animated picture of the glories oC .. 

" fe ~lqudl,eS$ether~ Q( unchanrlng blqe, 
: SaYO where the rosy Btr~ oC evo g~",o 

, way 
TQ t\le ctear sapphlro oC your mldnigl1t hue, 

The bllrnishcd a.zur~ of )'our perfect dar. J 

• 

Generalife 
.' 
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. - , 
'. As they' approached. ,the _lndian . city, _~hey saw 

abundant ~igns of~ cultivation,in the trim gardens 
and ·orchards ; 'that, lined . both . sides. of the road. 

1 , ~ , • 

They were "now met' by parties ' of th~ .. nativ.es .. of. 
either sex, who in~reased in numbers 'Yith . every step 
of their progress. . The women, as .well as m~n, ' 
mingled fearlessly among the soldiers,. bearing buncll-

. es and wreaths of flowers, with which ~hey decorat~d . 
the neckof the general's,charger, ando hung a chap
Iet of roses ', abouthis helmet. .. 'Flowers . were' the 

~ , . . 

delight of this people. They bestow,ed much .. care in , 
their . cultivation, in .. which they. w~rewell seconded· 

~---..... by aclimate of alternate ' heat and moisture, stimu~ . · · 
---- Iating the Boíl toO the spontaneous production of e~ery . 
~ _________ form oí vegetable life..The same refined taste, as . 

. we shall see, prevailed amongthe 'Yarlike Aztacs,. Generali 
and 'has survived . the degradation of the . nation . in . 

. ' , , ' :r -- . ... ,, ;-. " '/'. 

their descendants· of the present day.15 . , ' .. , .. 
R . ... any of the women appea¡'~d, from theÍJ.' richer 

dr~ss ; and numerous aitendants, . to b~' " persons of 
rank . . " They . ;.were '; ciad in robes of ' fine cot~~n', 
curiously colored, whichreached from -the ;'neck--':' 
in the inferior orders, . froID . the waist - toO the an-
.' • • '. V o ' • 

! ' 

C'Yet ten me notmy nanre aklos are bleak, 
Tbat lIushed wlth liquld wealth no cana 
. fields wal'e; . 

For Vlrtue plnes and Manhood dares no' 
. ' speak, . ' • 

And Nature's . glories brlgbten round the 
Slave." ' . . . 

! 15 "Th'e 'same love oC llowers," 
observes one of the most delightCul 
oí modero tray~l1ers, " distinguish-

\ . 

. o , _. : 

es the natives now, as in tbe times 
oí Cortés. And it presenta a 
strange_ anomaly," ahe adds, with 
her.usual.aCuteness;' "thislove oí 
ftowers having existed along with .. 
their sang~inary . \vorship and qar
barolla sacrifices." . Madame Cal-. 
_ deron de la . Barca, . Lire in Mexico, 
vol. 1. let. 12. 

f 
! 
\ 

i 
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kles. . The men wore a sort of mantle of· the sanie 
IQaterial, á la Mo~isca, in the Mooris~ fashion, oveI1 
their shoulders, and belts OI sashes . about the ·loins. 
Both sexes had jewels and ornaments' of gold round 
their necks, while their ears and nostrils wer~ perfo~ 

-rat~d with rings of the same -metal. . ' . 
Just before reaching ' the "town, sorne ' horsemen 

who had rode in:advance·returne'd ,vith the amaz~ng 
intelligence, "that they had, bee'll near enough . to · 

lookwithin the: gates, ánd found the houses all plated 
with' burnished silver!". On entering the place, the ' 
silver was found .to be ,nothing more than a brilliant , 

-------coating of stucco, with which the principal building~ ' 
.AIIIiI ..... -- were covered; . a circunistance which produced much 

'merrirnenf 'among the soldiers at th~ ' expense ~f . 
th~ir credulous comrades. . Such ready . cred~lity is Generalife 
'a ' proof of ·· the exalted st~te of their i maginations,. 

,[ 1\ whioh were prepared to see gold alld s~lver in every . 
object around them.l~ The ' e'difices of: tl~e better , 
ki~d wereof stone and lime, 01' bricks .dried in the 
sun; the poorer were of clay and . earth. ·· AII'\vere 
thatched with palm-Ieaves, . ,vhich, though a flimsy 
r,?of, ' apparently, for sucl¡ · structures,were so nicely< 
interwoven as 'too form o a very effectual ' protection 
,against the · weather. . , . : . . .' 

.. . The city was sáid to contain from twenty to thirty 
thousand· inhabitants. · This is tlle most moderate' 

. Co,~putation, and not improbable.17 Slo,vly and 

. , . 16" Con ' la imaginaci~n que relucia." Gomara, Cr6nica., cap • 
. llevaban, i buenos deseos, todo se 32,-ap. Barcia, tom. 11. 

Jes . antojaba plata. i oro lo que 17 Thia isLas Casas' estimate. ' 

i 
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, silendy the little army paced , the narro~r and now 
crowded streets of 'Cempoalla, inspiring" the, natives " 
with no gre~ter~ wonde~ than 'they themselves expe~ 
rienced at the display of a , policy and 'refinement so 
fal. superior, to any thing they ,had ' witnessed inthe 
New World. 1s "The ~ cacique , carne , out in'f~ont 'of 

bis résidence to réceive ' tbem. ~ He, was a tall an'd 
very c<?rpulent 'man; ' and advanced' Ieanillg on two 
of his attendants.' He received Cortés and his fol
lowers with great courtesy;and, after a brief inter- ' 
change of civilities,assigned the army lts quarters in 
a neighbouring temple, ~nto 'the ':spacious court-yard 
of '\vhich a number ofapartments opened, affording 

~--- excellent accommodations f~r the soldiery. > .~ 
~ ___ '. ' Here the Spaniards were well 'supplied with pro-" 

visions, m~at éooked' after the fashion ofthe country, 
and , maize made into br~ad .. cakes~ , ' The 'general 
recei~ed,. ·also, 'a present ' of ' ~onsiderable value from 

nI , the cacique, consisting of ,ornaments ' oí ,'gold and 

~., . ~ .. ' . 

fine ' cottons. " Notwithstandi~g ,these ' 'friendlyde-" 
monstrations, Gortés, did notrelax bis habitualvigi
lance,nor negléct anyof thé precautions of a' g90d 
,soldier. 'On 'his 'route, jndeed, he hadalways march-

, \ 

(llist. de las Ind., MS. t lib. a, cap. Ita ruins were visible at tba close , 
~21.) ., ~orqt1emada hesitates be- of the ]ast c~ntury. See Loren .. 
twee~ twenty, ñfty, and one hun- zaria, Hist. de Nueva ' Espafia, p. , 
dred, and fifty ,thousand, each oí 39, nota. , , ' ", 
which he namesat difTerent'times ! ~8 "Porque viven mas política 
(Clavigero, Stor. del ,Messico, tome ' y rasonablemente que ninguna do 
111. p. 26, nota.) 'fhe place was las gentes que hasta oyen estas 
gradual1yabandoned,afterthe,Con~ partes se ha visto." Carta de Vera ' 
quest, {or othera, in a more fa\7or- Cruz, MS. ' 
able position, probably, fortrade. 

,', 

· enerati 

." 
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ed in order , of battle, ,vell prepared ágainst surprise. 
',In. his presentquarter~, ,he stationed, his sentinels , 
with 'like care,' posted' his smallartille~y so, as~o 
command. the , entrance, and forbade , any 'soldier to 
leave the camp witho¿tordcrs, under 'pain of d.eath.19 

" The following ' morning, Cortés" accompanied by 
:6fty of his men, paid a visit to t~e lordof CempoaIla 
in ,his own ;' residence. ' 1 t was a building of stone 
and: lime, ' standing' on a steep terrace ' of earth, and 
was reached by a flight oí stone steps. 1 t may have 
borne resemblance in its structure to sorne of the 
ancient buildings found ' in gentral America. , Cortés, 

--------- leaving . his' soldiers ' in the ,court-yard, , entered the 
_____ ma'nsion wi.th . 0I1:e ' of hisofficers, and his fair in ter~ 

preter, Doña, Marina.~ ,.,A, long conference ensued, 
~ from which the , Spanish general gathered, much light 

respccting ' the state of the ' country. ; Hb firstan-
1 D[ J\ nou»ced tothe chief, that he ~as the subject ofa 

great monarch ,who dwelt beyond the ' ,vaters;' that 
he., had come " to ,the' Aztec shores, ' to , a bolish' the 
iñhun'lan worship' which prevaile~ there, and, to 

' introduce, the knowlerlge' of the true God.' , The 
cacique replied" tha~ 'theirgods, wlui' sent them the 
sunshine and th'e rain;, :were good , enough ' for them ; , 
that ' he' was ,the' tributary of a powerful , monarch 
also, whose· capital stood on a lake far offamong 

" . . 

" . 19 Las Casas, Hist. de las Indias, 
MS., lib. 3, cap. 121. - Carta. de 

, Vera Crui,MS. - Gomara, Cr6~ 
nica, cap. 33" o.p. Barci;¡." , tome 11. 
- Oviedo, Hist. de las Ind., MS., 
lih. 33, cap. l. ' 

VOL. l. ' '44 

,00 Theeourteous title of doña 
is usually given by the Spanish 
chroniclers to this accomplished 
Indian. 
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the ', mountains.; a 'stern" prince, merciless in his ' ex- ", 
actions,' and; in case , of l·esi~tance, or any offence" 
sure to wre~k his vengeance' by ' éarry~ng off their' , 
young "men ' and maidens to ,be sa,crificed , to his dei~ 
ties. Cortés~ assured ~him' that he wouldnever con-

,sent to' such enormities';he ' had heen sent hyhis' 
sovereign 'tÓ redre~s abuses and:to punish the op~ ' 
pressor ; 21 : a~d, ,if the Totona~s ' would be true to \ 

,him, he would enable them to throw off the detested ', 
yoke of the Aztecs. ',', ' .- ' ' ,' . ' , 

• The ' cacique added,t~at , : thé Totonac , territory: 
contained , about 'thirty ,toWil~ and villages" which , ' 
could' muster a hundred thousand warriors~~a num-!' 
ber 'much exaggerated. ~ , ,There ' wereother prov- ; 
mees 'of the c.mpire" he 'said, '-where the Aztec rule ; 
was equally 'odious; and between' him arid the cap-o 
itallay ' thé: warlike republic 'of TlascaI~, which ,had 

, always " mairitained ,its ' independ~nce ',of , ' Mexico •. 
. DI The fame of the' Spaniards had gone 'befúre thero, 

,and héwas well acquainted .with ,their ,terrible vic- " 
tory· at Tabasco.' ' But ' still ,he lookedwith' doubt ', 
and alarm to a rupture with" the .greatMontezuma," : 
as he always styled him; whose, armies,; ori ' the least 
prov~cation, f wouId pour down ."from the mountairi ~ 

J, ,' , 

21 " No venia, sino á deshacer ' ~ . 2l Ibi~., 'cap. 36. 
agravios, :¡ favorecer 'los presos, Cortés, in his ,Second Letter to 
siudar á los mezq uino!i, i quitar the emperor Charles V. ,estimates 
tiranías. " (Gomara, Cr6nica, cap. , the number~f.. fighting men, at , 
33, ap. Barcia, tom. n.) ,Ale we 50,000. Relacion " Segu~da, ap. 
r~ading the adventures - it is the Lorenzana, p. 40. " , 

, language - of Don , Quixote, or 
Amadis de Gaula 1 ' 

."; l ,. : 

¡ , 

. ' 
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regi~ns , of, the West, an~,\ rushi,ng over the , p~ains.like " 
a whirlwind, ,sweep, ~ff , t~e wretched pe~ple to sla- ' 
very ,.and sacrifice! . ' 

Cor~és endeavoured to .reassure him, by declaring 
that a singl,e , Spaniard wasstronger tban aho,st 'of 
Aztecs.At the sam~, tilDe, it was desirable to know 
what nations~ would ,cooperatewith' him, nof' ,so 
niuch ~n· his account, as theirs, that he might dis
tinguish friend fram foe, and know '"rhom he ' ,,'as to 
spare' in, this war of exte,rminatioll. ' Having raised 
the ' c~nfide~~e of th~a4miring chief by this COffi

fortable and politic vaunt,he ~ool{ an' affectionate 
___ ----. l~ave, with ," the assurance thathewould , shortly r~~ 

----turn, and concert méa~ures for their fu~u~e op.erations,: 
~.........-_ whep he ~ad ,visited his ', ships in the adjoining" port, 

a~d $e~ured a 'permanent settlement there.23 r Generafi 'e 
--: The intelligence gained , by Cortés , gave great 
satisfaction to his mind. , 1 t confirmed his former 

D[ 1\ views, ~md showed, indeed, the interiorof the mon
archy to pe in a 'state , far lnore distracted than he 
had s'upposed. If he , had beforesca~cely shrunk 
from, attack~ng the Aztec empire in the true spirit 
of 'él knigh~-errant, .with his single arm, as it were, 
whatha~ , he , now to 'fear, when, one half of thé: 

:'nation ,could' be thus; mal'shalledagainst the other? 
In the e~citement of .the moment, his sa~guine spirit 
kindled with ,an enthusiasm which overleaped every 
obstacle. He com~unicated his own feelings to the 

_ ; ; - I ..• • ,r, . 

m Las Casas, Hist.de, l~ Indias, -Oviedo, Hiat. de' las Ind., ~{Sa, 
MS., lip. ,3,' cap.' 121. - Ixtlilxo- lib. 33, cap. l. " 
chitl, IIist Chich,., MS~, cap. 81. ' , ' ' 
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officers abouihim, and, bcfo~e a blow~as~truck"they 
alre'ady felt 'as "if the banners of Spain were ','Yaving 
in Jriumph , fro~ , the . towe~s . of Montezuma! But 
manya bloody field-was to. befought, many a' ,peril 
and' privation to be encountered, before that consu~ .. . 

" . mation could be attained. " . 
. ' ~Taking Iea~eof the' hospitable Indian, on the 
following day, the Spaniards took the road to Chi
ah,uitztla,24 .. ' abou~ four. leagues 'distant, ,near ',which 
was the por~ , discovered by , , ~o~tejo, 'where their, 
ships were now riding ~t anchor' •. ' . They were , pro~ 
vided . by the ', cacique with . four hundred Indian 
porters, tamane~, . as they were called, .. to , transport 

...... __ th.e baggage. These men easily. carried fifty pouQds' 
"""--_ weight, five ar six leagues in a day •. . They were in , 

use alI over iheMexican empire, an~ the Spaniards 
o~~ them of great service, . henceforth, in relieving 

,the . troops ,(rom , ,this part·of their duty.· They 
JUl1 J\ D }lassed thraugh a country of the same rich,.voluptu- . 

ous 'character as thatwhichthey had' lately trav- . 
, ersed ; -an~ ~rrived earlynext morning at the. Indian 
to,~n, perchéd likea fortress on a ' bold,rocky emi
ncnce that commanded the Gulf. Most of the in- , 

. ~abitants . had JIed, but fifteen of the principal men 
remained, ~ho received them in ' a friendly manner,. 
offering tba usual cOIi1pliments ' ~fflowers and in- ' 

.. _,... 

:J4 The' historian, with,·'· the aid 'and Sa1ía ' spell the Dame of tbis 
of Clavigero, himself .a Mexican, place, Quiabi$la~ • . :, Blunders ,in 
may rectify frequent blunders of such a barbarous nomenclature 
fonner \vriters, in tho<orthography must be admitted to be ' very par.; 
oC Aztec Dames. Both Robertson donable.' , . 

. ' : ' 

• • ' . "O, : ~;,. 

.' 

. ,'1 

y General 
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Cense. The ' peoplé of the place, Iosing their fears; 
gradually returned. While conversing ~ith thechiefs, 
the Spaniards ' were joined' by t~e worthy cacique of 
'Cempoalla, borne' by his men ' 9n a litter., ' 'He 
eagerly took part in their deliberations. The i~tclli- , 

, . .~ 

'gence gained here by Cortés c?nfirmed the accounts 
alr,eady gathered of the feelings and resources , of the . 
Totonacnation; 
. In the midst úf their conference, they were ínter

rupted bya ,:movement anlong the people, and soon ' 
afterwards five menentered ' the great square ar mar .. 
ket-plac'e, where they were standing. : By their lofty, 

------p<?rt, their peculiar and muell richer , dress, they 
........ ~- seem~d not to be of ' the same race as these In'~ 

dians. ,Their dark, 'gIossy hair was, ,'tied ina knot . 
oÍlthe ~ top orthe head~ ., They had bunches of Generalrfe 
flowers in their hands, ' and ,vete followed by several , 
attelldants, sorne · bearing ,wands with cords, others 
fans, with which 'they brushed ~way the Bies and in
sects from their lordly masters~ , As these . persons 
passed through tlle place, they cast a haughty IOók . 
on the Spaniards, , scarcely deigning , to l·et,urn their 

, salutations. ' '. They were immediately joined, ih , gr~at ' 
confusion, by the 'Totonac chiefs, who :seemed anx
ious to ' concilia~e ,'them by' every kind , of attention. 

The general, much astoni'shed, inquired'o of Marina, 
~hat it ' 'meant. ' She ' informed him, they were Az-

, , ' ,' . " ' 

tec . nobles, .empowered , to receive the tribute for 
MoIltezuma. ' 'Soon after, the chiefs, returned witb 
'dismay "' pa~nted ' on ' their faces. , .They' confirmed 

: . Marina's statenlent, adding, that theAztecs greatly · 
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resertted the~ntertai~níent afforded the Spaniards 
. Without ~~he Empe'rór's permission ; a~d demanderl in 
'expiation twenty young men' and women foro sacn- . 
"fice to the gods .. . ' Cortés showed ,the . strongest in
dignationat 'this' insolence. ·He· 'required the 'To-
. tonacs not oniy to refuse ,the demand, · but to'arrest 
the ··persons of the collectors, and t~row them ,ínto 
prison. ·· . The ~hiefs .hésitated, but he insisted on it 
so ' p~remptorily, that they al Jength complied, and 
the Aztecs· were ' seizéd, bound . hand and foot, and 
placed under aguard. · , 

In. the night, the, Spanish general procured the es- . 
........ .......-~ . cape of two of them, 'and had them brought secretly. 

JU ·· . 

before' him. He expressed' his regret, at the in~digni-
. ,ty they" hado experie'nced froIn ·. the Toton~cs; told 
ihem,he . ~ould provide means fOl their " flight, and 

. to~morrowwould endeavour to obtain the release of 
D[ 1\ theircompanions. . Hedesir~d them to repoft· this 

to 'their 'master, withasstirances 'of ,the great regard 
the Spaniards entertained for hhn, notwithstanding 
bis ~ ungenerous behaviour in, lea~ng them ' to . perish 
from want on his barren shores~ " " He then sent the . 
Mexiean noblesdow'n to the port, whence,théy 'were < . 

carried to another part of the ' coast·by water,for 
feár of the. violence of the' Totonacs~ " , These were' 
greatly incensed at theescape of the prisoners,'and 

. would have sacrificed theremainder, at once, ·'but for 
the Spanish commander, · who _evinced tlie ' utmost 
hor!or at the propos~l, and 'ordered them . to be sent 
for safe custody on board the Heet • . Soon after, they 
were 'permitted to join ' their pompanions. ~- This 

. -. 
. -} 

1 
;. 

J 

enerafife 

...... 
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'artful. proceeding, SO· 'characteristic of .the . policy of 
Cortés, had,· as We shall see, he,reafter, all. tlle effect 
'intended on Montezuma~. It cannot be commend
ed, certainly, as in the tru~ spirit of chivalry .. Yet 
it .ha~ not wanted. itspanegyrist among' the' nation-
alhistorians! 25, .' . ). 

. . . 

. By arder ~of Cortés,· messeng~rs were ,despatched 
to .the Totonac. towns, to report what had been 

'done; calling on them to refuse .the payment.of fur
ther tribute to Montezuma. But there was no need 

. , 

of '. messengers. The. affi-ighted .. attendants of the 
Aztec. lords' had 'fled in every. direction, .'. bearing the 

_~ tidings, which spread like wildfire. through · the' coun
........ ......-- try, of' the daring insult offered to the majesty of 

Mexico. The"astonished Indians, cheered ''Yith the 
sweet hope oí regaining their ancient liberty, came Generalífe 
in numbers' to· Ghialluitztla, . to see and' confer ,vith 
the formidable strangers. The more .timid, dismayed 
at. tne thoughts of encountering the' po,ver of Mon-
tezuma, recommended an< embassy.to avert ~his dis-
pleasure by timely concessions. But the dexterous 

. management of Cortés had committed tllem too far 
to allow· any " reasonable expectation of induIgence 
from"this, quarter. :. After sorne hesitation, therefore, 
it was determined to ,embrace the protection of ~e 
Spaniards,and to make one bold' effort for the recovery 

, of. freedom.· ·oáths of allegiancewere·t~ken by the 
chiefs tothe Spani~h sovereigns, and duly recorded 
by Godoy, the royal notary.· Cortés, satisfied with 

I • .. \ 

. 25 " Grande' ~rtifice,"exclaiIIÍs' capitari él que sabe caminar en al
Solís, "'de medir lo que disponía. canee do las contingencias " ! Con .. 
con lo que recela.ba.; y prudente quista, lib. 2, cap. 9. 
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the . important 'acquisition of so many vassals to the 
Clown, set out :sóon aft,er for th~ destined port, hav
.ing first ' promised to reyisit . CempoaIla,. where bis . 
businesswas hut parti~IIyaccomplishe4.26 , . :', 
.' "The spot selected for: the new city wasonIy half 

.. a league distant, in a ·wide and fruitful plain,afford- ' 
ing a 'tolerable haven for the ·shipping. · Cortés . was 
not long indetermining thecircuit of the walls, ' and 
,the sites :of the fort, granary, 'town"-house, 'temple, 
and" ~ther publicbuildings~ , ' The friendly , Indians 
eagerly assisted, by hringirig materiaJs, stone, lime, 

___ wood, a,nd bricks.dried. in, the' sun.Every man put 
..... ......----- his hand .to the work. ·. ··.The . g~nerallaboréd · .with 

JU 'T. 

_________ the meanest ·of ihe' soldiers, . stimulating · their ' exer- . 
tions hyhis example, as well as ·voice. ' In a few .. 
we~ks; the taskwas accomplished, and a town rose . ene alife 
up,·which, .if not quite 'worthy of ,the aspiring name 
it bore, answered most 'of the., purposes for .whichit . 

. was"intended •. . It' served as a· good point d'appui 
for future .operations; a placeof retre"t for thedis
aJJled, as well as for the' army ·in ,~case ofieverses; 
a magazine for stores, and for.such articles as might 
be received ', from or sentto ' the mother country; a 

. port for the "shipping ; a position of sufficient stre~gth 
to ov~"'raW'e"the'adjaéent country.27 ) ;" , : " :< '. 

.' .. . ' 
. .. ~" . ' 

~"Ixt1i1xochitl, Ríste ' Chich., .. ' fl7 Carta de VeraCiuz, MS .. ~ 
MS., cap. 81. - Rel. Seg. de Cor-, Bernal Diaz, Conquista, cap. 48 • 

. tés, ap. Lorenzana, p. 40. - Go· . - Oviedo, Hiat. de las Ind., MS;, 
mara, Cr6nica, ' cap. 34...;.36, ap. lib. 33, cap. l.-D·eclaracion 'do 

. , Barcia, tomo 11. - Bernal '~ Diaz, . Montejo, MS. : , , 
Conquista, cap. 46, '47. - Herre.. . ,:Not\vithstandingthe advantages, 

: ra; Hiat. General, deo. 2, lib. 5, of its situation,La Villa Rica was 
, cap. 10, 11. . abandoned in a 'few ycars {or a. . 

. . o;t 

./ 
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It was .the first l. colony--:-the fruitful paren~ of so . 
many others-' in .NewSpain~ It was hailed with 
satisfaction by the simplenatives, who .hoped too re
po~e in safety under its protecting 'shadow. Alas! 
they could not read the future, or they would have' 
found no cause to rejoice in tllis harbinger of areVQ-' 
lution more tremendous .th~n any predicted by the~' 
bards,and prophets. It was not the good Quetzal-. 
eoad, who had returned to : claim his own l. again, 
bringing peace, freedom, an~ civilization in ·llis t~ain .. 
Their fetters, indeed, would be broken; and. their 
wrongs be amply avenged on the proud head of the 
Aztec. . But it was to be by that strong arm, whlch. ' 
shouldbow down .equally: the oppressor an~ the 0P7 

~ ............ --- pressed. The light of civilization would be· poured-
on their land.· But it would bethe light of al con· y Gen ralí~ 
suming fue, before which their barbarie glory, the~r 

H\ DI Ji institutions, their very existente and name as a 
. - nation, would wither and b~come .extinct! The~r 

• 1: 

doom was sealed,. when !he white ma;n' had set. his 
foot on their soil. 

neighbouring position ~o the south, as, is pretended, it was on .account 
not far froID the mouth of tha An-~. of the vómito, ~he inhabitants, one' 
tigua~ This second settlement· would Buppose, can baya gained 
Was known by the name o~. Vera little by the exchange~(SeeHwn- . 
Cruz Vieja, "Old Vera Cruz," boldt, Essai Politique, tom. 11. p. 
Earlyin tha 17th century this210.) A want of attention to these 
place, also, was abandoned fOl the." chariges has led to much confu
,p-resent city, Nuevá Vera Oruz, sion and inaccu!acy in the ancient 
orN ew Vera Cruz, as it is called. mapa. Lorenzana has not escaped 

. (SeeAnte, chap. 5, note 7.)~· OC them in . his chart and topographi
the true cause of these successive , cal account oí tberoute of.Cortés., . 
migrations we are ignorant. If, 
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